
$7ork order - 99

Proceedings of the Executive Director, Kudumbashree and Missions Director,
State Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

Present S. Hadkishore IAS

Sub: NULM- EST&P - Annual Plan 2018-19 - Assigning Ski[ Training to M/s Ptemier Center
for competency Training P\.t. Ltd - reg.

No. 3711lP /2016/KSHO Date: .06.04.2018

Rcad: 1.1{FP Nouficauon No. 11/3711 dated 05.03.2018
2. Nlinutes of the evaluation commitee held on 21.03.2018
3. i\nnual 1)1an proposal Submrttcd b1. N'I/s Premier Cenrer for cornpe rcnqr J'raining

Pr t. I-rd

Order

State Urban Livelihoods Nfission issuecl a Ilequest for Proposal (RFlr) on 05.03.2018 for

Procuremcnt of sen-ice from cmpanellcd Skill 'I'raining Pror.iclers (STPs) for conducting Skill
Training Courses during FY 201s-19 in the mission crues. In resporse to the RFP notificauon,
the Emp:tnelled Skil1 'frarning PLcx.ider, NI/s Prcmier Ccnter for competency Training Pr.t" Ltd
submrtted thcir-annual plan proposal to condr-rct placcment linked skrli training. The Er.aluation
committce held on 21.03.2018 eramined the proposals rr detail and decided to assign target rn
Designer - Nlechamcal to the S'I'Ps in thcu specific trainir-rg ce11t1es. On the basrs of the decisions
of the er.aluation committcc, sanction is hcrebv accorded to NI/s Premrer Center for
comPetencv Ttaining Pr.t. Ltd to rmpart placemcnt linked skili training during FY 2018-19 as

detailed be1or.v"

,\bbr-eviations: \R- Non Rcsiclential,/ R Rcsrclential

Rate per hout for each cost categoq, approved bt, Nlinistrr. of Housing and Llrban affats rvirh
effect ftom 1" r\pril 2018 rvrll be applicablc for this rvork order. lIorvel,er aclvance for the
batches enrolled trIl reccrpt of order from thc ministrv r',,r11 be teleased on the basis of the rates
approved for the last financial vcar.

The trairung should bc conducted.as per the 'Irarmng Operational procedure in the RF1)

document (r.ersion 1.6) publishcd alongrvith the notification refered as 1 abovc. The canclidates

should be trained, certified and placed before 31" l,Iarch 2019. ST'1) should enrer into a N,IoLI

rvith SULNI in the format gir.en in section 5 of the RFP document wlthin 7 davs from the date of
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Cost
Category

Duration
(In Hrs)

No of Candidates to
be trained

Phase
I

Phase
II Total

I Designer - Nfcchanical
(csc/Q0.+os)

'f hirur.anantl-rapur
a1-I-] NR I 610 10 70 1:10

I(ochi NR -) -) 35 70

Palakkad R 70 1A 140

Sub Total 175 175 350



recei.pt of this order. 'I'he fina1 r,crsion of proposal submrtted bv the agenc\. and accepted b1. thc

SULil,I rvil1 be made as part of this N{oU. The training planned in Phasc-I should be started not
later than one month from thc datc of rcceipt of the rvork ordcr. Phasc II batches shail be

commenced onlr. after providing placement to at least 50% of candidates in the phase I batchcs.

Thc STPs should conduct minimum one internal assessment and facrhtate one assignmcnt to the

candidates at the end of er-err. 150 hours training and documents of should kept in the training

centre.

STP shail arrangle hostel with facihucs as offered rn the proposal for the candidates attending

tmining rn residenual modc. Rate fot hostel fee ru1l be fixed through a separate order after the

inspection of the hostels arrangcd br. the STPs.

Thrs order rs condiuonal and the STP shall commence the ttaining only after gettrng due

appror.al for the proposed traimng cefltre to conduct the abor-e mentioned courscs as per

NL'|LN{ standards. The SULNI officrals sal1 conduct an rnspecuon of the training centre and rvill

issuc a uaining commencement order to the STP as per the process detailed in the Trarmng

C)perational Procedure, if the certres are found suitable for conducting the proposed training. In
case of courscs designed by Sector Skrl1 Councils (SSC), the STPs should also obtain prior
appror.al from the conccrned SSC for the proposed ccntrc. S'IPs should make arranglement s.ith

the assessment bodies to conduct assessment on the closure date of the batch itsclf. 'I'he requesr

for assessment sha1l be send not iater than ser.en dat,s from the date of commencement of thc

batch with a cop) to SULNI. Delav in fonvardinpl the assessmcnt rcqucst and non conduct of
assessmeflt on the batch closure date rvi1l invi.te suitable penaltr. to thc S'IP.

Cost catego4 and the duraucrn of the courses specified in this lr ork order rs based ofl the

dccision of the NSDA/NC\IT and anl change lfl the traimng design and cost categon s,-ill result

in the revision of this .vork order also. Horver.et the chanqcs u,i-11 not be apphcable for rhe

batches started before this date.

h^N0
Executive Directot, Kudumbashree &

Mission Ditector, NULM
To

The CEO
Prcn-rier Center fot competencr.'I'raining Pvt" Ltd

Copy to

1. A1l Disttict Nl-ission Co-ordinators I{udumbashtee
2. Sccretaries of all Nlissron citics

3. Citv Nlission N'Ianger of all mission cities
,t. S/t-


